Richmond Activities – VC Nationals

Olympic Experience Museum *At the
Competition Venue*
A must-see attraction while you’re in Richmond,
Winner of ‘Best New Attraction in Canada’ award
from Where Magazine, is Canada’s only Olympic
Museum – the Olympic Experience at the
Richmond Olympic Oval. A highly interactive and
inspiring experience featuring over 400 Olympic
and Sport artefacts, digital archives, five worldclass sport simulators, interactive sport
challenges, and the feature film Pursuit of a
Dream, it offers something for everyone in the
family.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT AVAILABLE FOR EVENT
PARTICIPANTS - TBD
If teams are wish to visit together, we would
assign a booking agent for reservations to ensure
the best visitor experience. To book ahead please
contact us at schools@richmondoval.ca.
For more information on the Olympic Experience,
please visit http://richmondoval.ca/therox.
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The Dumpling Trail
World renown self-guided tour for your tastebuds! The Richmond Dumpling trail is a
crispy, chewy, pot-sticking, pan
fried, deep fried, soup stuffed, meat stuffed
dumpling journey. Adopt pre-planned itineraries,
or navigate yourself through over 20 eateries
through an interactive map.
https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/365-days-ofdining/dumpling-trail/

This culinary experience was rated one of “Twelve
of the World’s most Enticing Foodie Trails” by
CNN, and rated by dozens of other national and
international publications.

Richmond Night Market
Richmond’s Asian night market showcases an
amazing international cross section of culture and
cuisine. Over 140 food vendors and 400 total
exhibitors, this nightly weekend event is a festival
for the senses.

https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/365-days-ofdining/night-markets/

Discover a world of delicious foods including spiral
potatoes on a skewer, barbecued skewers of meat
and seafood (including squid - a market favourite),
hand-pulled ramen, mango desserts and drinks,
dragon's beard candy, bubble waffles, and much
more.
Retail vendors bring together some of the hottest
items and most unique accessories - including
jewelry, clothing, cell phone accessories and
everything you didn't know you needed - at
inexpensive, street-side prices. The Richmond
Night Market also offers a diverse array of
entertainment every night, ranging from live
performances to carnival games.
The market generally runs May to October each
year. The 2019 dates have not been released.
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Steveston Village

https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-todo/steveston-village/

Picturesque Steveston Village offers historic
charm, delicious eateries, unique boutiques, and
the freshest seafood you can find! Sighteeing the
heritage sights including Gulf of Georgia Cannery,
Britannia Shipyards, or London Heritage Farm is a
must. Or visit the bustling Fisherman’s Wharf for
the region’s best fish and chips, then set sail on
whale watching tour. From eco-tours, to fine
dining Steveston Village is sure to impress.

https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-todo/whale-watching/

World Class Shopping

https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-todo/shopping/shopping-centres/

A shopping paradise! There are several world-class
major centres in Richmond, BC. Richmond Centre,
Lansdowne Centre, Abderdeen Centre and
McArthur Glen Designer Outlets all lie within the
North West of Richmond. Additionally, public
transit easily connects Richmond to Tsawwassen
Mills, Oakridge Mall, and Pacific Centre.
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Highway to Heaven
Richmond’s culturally diverse population is on
display on No. 5 Road that has over 20 religious
institutions including temples, mosques, churches
and chapels. Within three kilometers, major
centres of Buddhist, Muslim, Christian, Sikh,
Jewish, and Hindu faith co-exist harmoniously.
Many of these houses of worship welcome all
visitors of any religion with open arms.
https://www.visitrichmondbc.com/things-todo/spirituality/

Four institutions stand out including the Tibetan
Monestary, Jamea Mosque, Nanaskar Gurdikh
Temple and International Buddhist Temple for
their display of ritual, landscape, and architecture.

